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1. Answer any eight tiom the following questions 1x8 = 8

E-d< $q{q< fu qttatt< €g< fi rfs
(a) Who was the author of 'Origin of Species'?

\qRfliq4 q< c-q6q' qqqffi fr{T rsF{ ?

(b) The cause of Blue Baby Syndrome is . ...'.....................'

{ r{fi C{trt< nm+rt] qh ........................... I

(c) CNG stands for
F sq & s? .................................I

(d) Pyramid of energy is always and vertical.

{G FRtftv cnr .............................. qrs B{ql
(e) Name dre state Bird of Assam.

q'q:r<<t&i-+ 1fifiF{q I

(f) Zoo is / is not an example of ex-situ conservation.

66a1qa1 aRqlq c(<{-fi sil €fi{<"i qn o ;Rn ?

(g) ... ........................... is a green house gas.

sR{ ccE-qtq crisl

0r) CFC is a primary /secondury pollutant.

CFC sfr{{['OcfiqqTs-cI
(i) Which decade was declared as the 'Inlemational Natural Disaster prevention decade'?

cow,.tt q-"Fs "qTF$ K{{ Aq-s<61 q.{T" RHr4 cqq.il €l t@?
0) 'Biodiversity Hotspot' concept was put forward by ........................

..........................,q 'Ad<Gq< e+q"ff qi< {<6ilrn qn<FERq I
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2. Answer any eight from the fbllowing questions (each within i0 words) 2xg = 16
s-q< EXq{q< ffiTt qtbbt< €s< fr rlF (E&df sdq €ER ao h *f<n-< Gs-<o Rft-<)
(a) Name two Indian personalities who engaged themselves in'Chipko Movement,.

S"FTI lrmEq\ EaE q&e [qq eRqr n&-{ qq fr{s 1

(t) Note any two harmful affects of surface mining.
Eq-'Jfrr r6d<1fiqSqa6 s"tfr.?$ I

(c) Detjne fbod web.

{qlF4 slT C<ICFI ?

(d) Define man made ecosystem with an example.

{IT<IE 4RfrED-s< sfi €qfq<qqqq.@t fi{s I

(e) Write the names of National Parks of Assam,
qqT{ qftr €qmq{{{ qtqR< fr,,{l{i r

(f) What is Minamata disease?

ffit mttftr
(g) Is tsunami a disaster?

U-+tft-+ fc{a {R< etrRcqr

O) What is an emergency aid?
q+ftorffq qRlr<r<oftz

(t Write the names of some altemative sources of energy.
csQRqrF R-$q .tfu< Eqq< TIc fr"R' r

(t) What is entrophication?
q$1fr-s-<r ftr
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within l00words; 4x5 =20
sE< ElcF< frrFml "ffirR €s< frrr (qGfi eP$< EET > oo bl lq< &s<to fiR<)
(a) Envirormental study is called a multidisciplinary subject. Why?

qR-r<q q<l.l.a qs filTR qrB 3la csRI q{ r frr ?

(b) Wlat are the main causes of deibrestation?

fr-{qffro{f< {q' sn.tc{E ft ft I
1c,) What are the mlin characteristics of the rain fbrests?

<{-<ql qre;r< qnq ?<fiElq{q ft ft r
{d) Note down the consumptive values ot'biod i versity?

?q-d<G-drEl< b"lrgin{E-s {{nr'{ <r{s r

( e ) Write briefly the ellbct bf air pollution on plants.

Efuq< s"Fe <tq Etscl< eM<< fi{cl ut?+ fitr+ r

(0 Write a note on Chemobyl disaster

wffiq rcfrfl< rg"r<s qh fu frrrs I

(g) What would you do if during a disaster electricity fails?

nc{ri< llls R.qft c{lriF{' 3^ts crd ft +R-< Etrri ?
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4. Answer any two tiom the following questions (each within 250 words.)
s{< etc{E< ftr$f6{l FR Cs< fr?r$ (EGdf ${< €E{ qco bt -tq< fu<E' Rfti)(a) Write a note on water dispute in Indian subcontinent,

vt<€a €"mqrq"K q-E R-{fq-{ s"FE ed fu firlF r

1b,) What is the role of an individual in preventing pollution?
d({q q&t<I{ $?TlE sq-{ {trfRs< q.fRg ft?

(c) Explain the role ofvoluntary organization in disaster management.

fc{ui q+qqns menffi qqq< qfuF fina 3gft frtm r

8x2 = 1,6
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5. Answer any two from the followir:g questions (each within 400 words) 1gv) = 2O" 
"* ;*ie" ffi ttn bvq A<r+ tqe6r qd< $sq soo il rm< &s<s fiR<)

(a) Write an essay o pond ecosystem'

"gA IRRG E-u< scFs e?F <Fd Rrfs t

(b) Write a note on mur-animal conflicts of Assam'

!Tq{< Tr$ sfs fliqE< qqqBq sa{-$ Sbt ttffi fr?rs I

(c) Write about the steps involved in flood mitigation'' . 
*O6 Frusl Elc< €f{lc{l'lj $'tffi €efia qqs< ftqc{ fr?la 1
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